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This conference m:st note w1th alarm the result of
18 months of ryou-th
workr in ,-,u-r fuscd. or3a.nisaticn and vrc
rmrst take immsdiate steps from thi
conlerence to rcsolve th3t situation.
l,!r

s

attempts to pinpoilt the reel problems in terms of
the gencral
The worst possible outcome oi tho yotrth discussion
at the
conference would be a half\,ray_house position oi Ul grorp"
*
here
and
-wo.,rA a
a position that wo have maintained un to now. To adopt thet po"iii thtre,
or,
onsure a federalist youth movement. It is iher,,)icre my view
ih"t
th"
tro
opposing views on the youth orient,ation must r,., :'i)ueirt out at
conference
and that one of them mrsf comc cut as thc Comi,L.r,ro
lr)sition, which all
members will be obliged tc fight for j.n thc ci.r r.,.
doc-Llment

orientetion.

last conference of the odd Lce-gue pasr:.rd r soh-t on, with the majolity
of the youth lcaders vciing against it, th:,.| c,,;,r,,i-tterf the Lca€ue to a
trdisciplined", trcommunistti intervcntion intc the yS.
The

_r,J

i-

Thc d ocumcnt contained maa;r proposals whicl.,., if rm:rlcl, r:od, wou1d have gone
a long way to ensuring this kind cf intervention, but .lhese proposals wcre
never fought for, either by the leadr:rshil; or. th; menl:.:r.ship.
The proposals included the tsuslrcnsiont of t.ire ll.-';ialr:L Yo[th League
through a two-day conference r,rhi ch woufd also 1'-,.rch ., .rew rl(ecp Leftrtypu paFer. that conference nevex took |]ace, ll wils .-iso proposed to
set up a youth steering committec frcm thc lear-:l::,1 men-,i.ers, suffice to sayt
that never matcrialised eithcr.

In my viEwr oncc thzit resolution had bo':n n?.tsed'r it was t3kcnr d'eliberately
or not, tc endorse tltc orientation of the iccricarlc gro,rl, whc wcre alr()adlr
buried in the YS. Thtr issuc was certainly imr;ortant in thc rush towarcls
fusi on.

that d.ocriment. I fecl th.rt thc lile of the youth leaderYS orientationt
ship to maintain thc inCcpendcnt organisation wi-'ih a serious
in
exllerience
my
of
because
Howcver,
possibly a t cndencY t was corrcct.
proflle
the
about
flexible
more
am
yearsr
I
of
the YS ovsr the last or:up1e
of that group thaJt T wr,s at the tirnc of that conffnnce.

I

voted. a"r3ai-nst

little more th'm a'n afiorSince its foundatj-onr the NLIIYI{ has represcnteil
youth
activists and sorne antipf,or" gtorr, consisti.ng of a group og Lea+lue
class in social
rniditle
bcen
M elcments in the YS, mcst of whcm hive
comlrosj.tion.
bec"use thc objectivo ccnditi-or haventt
Quite franl<}y we b,ave failcdr not youth
moverflcnt ' These are what I
deen there, to build ory ".eiliblu
feel are the main reasons.
have fai'led to
The party youth orgtxrisers and the ;arty youth Lead'jrshil
a) to 6et the ycuth work.
irto'lrp Li cor"iui.rt fight in the movlment,
givc any rca'l lead to the
tc
b)
taken seri-ously as a prj-crity issuc, arLd
of any real agx'e'rment on
lack
the
duc to
y""tf, -.a the i'rcrlc, iiTilffi'y"
"olr"
tal'ks aruruncl thc setting up of the
iur"p""tiro" priot to iusiln' Tha
a&ounted to no more th:n a bodge-upt to
l,ll,lryM prior to the June
"o,,il:'o'"n,
at a'ny price' For thi's we are aII grlilty'
g.t tir''" thing off the groud

I
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orga':hisational/
scn: c)mraccs !o t*: the
of
reluctance
the
bcen
and" develop
has
hcl6
/inrbther ,.csson
ti""t an6 t-o
marte the yout" *""''u}t
to
II."""*V
compulsory
and'
steps
political
cf the IrLiffI{
strirc;;"
o-ouo'1"'"hip
as.
suoh
an*
r.iin,
r.re
mectings
that these
the youth that
branches'"i-i"."r'r".r"il"r"Li"g
cf
building
meetings a.*rr.
to the YSro
this structr:re """ia-*'fte us 'ccrrnterposed'
of th.e critics- The ,'Iottingharn
victims
very
the
by
dcvar
shot
been
has
This view
ys bianct,.*=r-ru"rui'l; tc the Leaguc and d'o
over
t*l:o
to
manageri
the critics
con*ades have
axr eff -c.bive u,-r gr,rr.rpr.whire
t;;;;;""
bece&lse
work,
youth
cffcctivc

survive with their

YS

ffiffis'

because r"re have a ncqati"'e-or:tgltl:
tongls scttlng
]iost of alL wc have failerl in our youth.work
at
lire senr it is iyimarliy
crientation
cur
j.s
,-urCerstand.
I
'
ion.
iifselvesul.)asatendencyas'i*t;"rtireYS'i:ri"s''ance'thenamehascomeup
NL1TYI of the LPYS.

Itismyvicrt,andI]<n.:wtheviewofothcrs,i,'-..:tatfiision.r,lebasicallytcokthe
rr' i:''r'vc ''r-'Ll:stituted real youth tlOrk o
YS''
the
ir.
i-t
burie,l
and
uork
youth
of
issue
bctwc;II -'-',l;::lv':; a',d' t'e fcacers and" hacks
for rrraht amorrnts to a battlc cf wcrrls
of thc M who have a strarrgleh:Id :n the YS'
working qlqE
'
-nccc' ll's"f i:t to be goin6 out to youth
The altcrnative that r t:ut is a nriqla-:y-ir:!:n!-::r-i-ljiiil'i1s
It is no go,i1 telling ,reo:,le t: EiliT,lc
and
;.,-:,..1h, ,,'i"1',,:re,:1.y?ot}} a,rc at worK, b].:ck youtir, yo,Jr}] u,o**,,, ,*o*:]ioy...1
time
same
at
the
Tbotskyist ,,oiiti"=e tJ !1g', iiirve:ilcrlb, r'rhilst
winning thcrn to ,),r.r
t': the YS' fhis;ncans
having a scricusl rtCisci,1li-nod.tt, "connr,,unistttT;r'':n'bat:-':l
!{
t]
chall-eni,-r-n;3
of
" strangle}rofd' '-'n 'that
f ighting tt build a tend,ency ca,:able
movcmcnt.
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vcry rmrch mrslecl crrrsc:lves ab''--u Wh:.'- youth wcrk is, also
mislcarling )ur sullportcrs, bacausc ;f cr:r orierr ':'tion'
youth work is far too often seen as gaining a m'.:j,-)ritlr jn the YS branch arrd- passing
]ots of marve]l-ous resolntion that ii, imrrlepr;;1 fi.;'1 , w'--''r.l d- be the salvatir-rn of
woricing class youth.
leaflets
Evcry now a::d then there is a resruitrnent clrive. rie II'!i/ g') and' give cut
policies,
ou-r
of
i-.,spects
in the town, scel1 some paircrs and. shout about d,ii'fcren'u
maybe even the odd trr.rigirtisationrr binge.

I befieve

r,lc have

If th:t nas vrhat youth work was about, all well r.;:,1 3i.r'-1, itrs casier tha,:r I
thought. In actual fast itrs a, recipe for in:;.r.r'd A]-'oil rrs rf young perl-lle r.rho talk
a lot and evcry nort and thcn one gcts bcreC anC d::;s cuto Irl f:ct to e'ver
begin tc clc y.ruth work, y,:u have to take a ccl,C. Lccic at the facts of the real
wr:rld.. Yes, wc have gcod id,eas. If they r,'cre in'llcmcntecl thcy woulC solve cr:r
problerns; but unfcrtunatcly, for eve y one of us therc sre thous,:nds upcn
thcusemcls of othcr ',,rorking class youth whc lr.ave n:t e-,rcu hoertl our id.eas. That
of courso, cloes nct mea.n that th.:y erc nct lcl:kiri3 fur e-::swers, The ccntinuing
struggles of ycung peo-:1e, thcci;ntinuing frustra'uicn rf yDrrnj'rcople prcve this,
aird. show the desperation of the sttuati..tno i,Ie have gct to tro irlrt cf these
youth - lre rrurst go wherc they are, not whcre l.ie want theri to be, in ord.er to win
their ccnficlencc and win them to o-ur politics. The prirrcfi-.fs cf '?l'li.3a..nisi:ti,:nrl
is excellcnt. B.lt i f it is tc succcdcL it must l:e relateC ionsistcnt 'l.r to all our
youtlr lrork or not appliecl e"t all"
.[,n exarnple of rshcrc our youth work fa,iIerl camc imncciiatcly at fusicn. That
examg;Ie is the summer uprisings of '81 . Instead of t';rn;-ng tc the ;rcuth r"r-ho had
bcen ancl r{ere $n the strcets t: begin tc build- sone bal:e, wc lockoC at the issue in
tcrms ,.rf what r.lc could. get oitt of the fabour :t'virtent -' thus tiro clen l-et-bers to
Benn, tirc alocrtive rtrlefence c,?mpaigns'r, whj-ch nevcr_rlcfcncicC cn3 Jrouth, lrhich were
:.

3

in effect defence ca;nnaigns for oqr or.rn 1':il"-:res. I urculd. ccunterpose that
orientation tc looking at tlie timrs irnrn:;Ciately afte:'tire unrisings, at who
w€ c&1ie intc colta.ct vrith arlrl' ho-rr best t;e cc'.rIrt 3;in s':methJ'ng in tcrms of
base in the areas.
l,:ranches, who tr:rned'
.[, mod.el I would cito for that worl; vloulcl be tho Leic';st3r
oi:'.r por:"lion in a key comrmrnity
fully to that struggle anC certainly imp:rovedrwh1';'J
1'.'l.tt.
the
grDund.
f,*
whitn has bcen noen too easy
youth work'
In ossence, if we are going to ccmmit ourselvcs to 3:''clutionary
that
strain
thc
ail
we rmrst make that turn with the whole orSanisaticu '^ritLr.'.:11L youth periphery to
,cur
cil;i'r.'Arli:'-r
youth
that wil1 invclve, md re-cricntate
go'
Those wh': fail 'i:'; na'Lc Lira't turn will have tc
where working class ycuth are.
trl'triga,isationr hacr"l:r go irr the'6Cts' thcse who
a,s thc relucta,t critics of
prefer sitting in sm:ke-filled. ioo*" taiking abuu.i; wo:''King class youth rather
ihan with them are mcre harm than gor>d' to us"
LPYS

has i' i:o cj-:'ected' tor:'rarc"s brcdr-ing
revoluti:naries our r.lrrk insiclc the LP
The kcy to this is
"r'--'j''l':1ii-:11 '
workers, women y,cuth anrl ,-)ther sections fr':r' i1:r.:.,i
this enc]- l.le are
if:S'.
1l
wirrnin3 the 1ea.j-,:rshin rf the YS flr revrlltrtj,
committed. to thr-"t stru;gle in the YS'
abs'rl)'tJ ()cn:"'3l point cf or:r woxkr
Ilovrever we Cannot reg artl the YS a s the
:.las.=,vouth to cur pelitics'
That must be, as I hlve staterl, winning wcrkin; v":th a'{3 orientation' but our
i" ir"i*pati5io
cLass
None of the turn that I ,ropcse
ys
must fllw frcm li;h*t i:rrnciple of working
t?c_!!cs in a,d o"-rue*al tire
orientation.
As

Iwould'begtriteha.'lpytoser:aYSbranchfi.3h:a1rnghrelinesofor:rorier:tation
the.''';'ttei' That fight to win our
and our initiatives in arqr given^i"*l "i1rr_*::, L,: win'rign youth from that YS to
orientation a.nd. pclitios imrst be "ir"lrv
ourmovcment.tti,l,mqbrarrcheeshculd.d'iscussin:tiativesintheYSaswellas
should' arso be lirrhed' as
yy.,.1-bra^nches
re"rJ';;;"F'
u"a
politics
our
aspects of
muohaspossibletoLeaguerecruitment;curmil:nairna-balltimes'
f':r meetings, activity
the YS is mueh m,rre M r].ominater]., otl iir,.'j.atives
}.Ihcrc

etcrwillcomeunclertheausnilesoftheCfg''t"t;'.'tiocr'nrtcre;teagroupof
politioalschizophrenicsrulling-roundsimrrlT*uyslrr';n:bersulhenthei:.branch
is willing to fiSht
,'1"''il,"t-"1'ot'"'Li'' yo"t'r uho
d.o es not supporl tt u activity.'
hhat
r*e think the YS
leailets, in tl:.t',, *Jr'-""
whiLst making ii-creer tn o,rtfrin*towards the YS to
ion
an.l uc ha':c t-,,," cri"'it'af
should be d.oing ttris t<.ina of
turn it out tc this kind of activity'
thc
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